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Min VISIT HAMILTON SIX MORE OFFICIALS SENT UP FOR TRIAL
Over 100 

Typewriters
I laTiM

iiW; SECOND
handCol. Hendrie Tells Century Club That 

I. B. Lucas Will Be a 
Cabinet Minister.

*
i

ALL MAKES

m g February Furniture Sale TO CtCAR
before introdueirg tha

DR. E. G. KITSON DIES SUDDENLY L. C. SMITH
«f Perfected, writing-in-sightyu1St. A®<lrew’« Society Votes $250 to 

Kiltie Keirtment—Scottish 

litter»* At Home.

T TYPEWRITERÆt 'aLi F.DENtoH.. Eol. U -p.C, T.n.(iRB'f D.1?.0K Term, to suit.l*sa t
-?.f- Hamilton, jfVto. 4.—(Special.)--The 

T^veti ileilh Century Oluib wai ttddreesed 
fbie cvnnnf by hi A. DunTop, M-L A; 
Col. Hendrie, M.L.A.; l. u. Lucas, 
M.L.A., arid Samuel Barker. M.P. Ala. 
Sweeny wee In true chan* The'members

f ' £ NEWSOME i GILBERT* c1MNO DOUBT YOU 
HAVE OFTEN 
HEARD THE 
EXP HESS ION

68-72 Victoria St-A* i

p

£ VAA AMI S KM K NTS. BEAUTIFUL HOMESof the leg1&E«ture were late in arriving, 
as they liad to wait In Toronto for u 
division in the house- Mr. Barker said 
that Mr. Luvus would be u. minister 
when Mr. Whitney teamed his (At.net* 

Mr. Lucas said chat Gainey had M'eu 
choked off and gagged in u most uu- 
rair way when he wok

f lt<jilh anywhere iii Canada, 
bwtiy pity men tu.
Semi for booklet.

I PRINCESSI MAT! MSB 
SATURDAY|

Roll Top Desks 
At Cost

"All the world ie e etege end 
we ere the aotore." Thet'e 
true enough, end tie etee true 
theta good eotor muet here a 
fell wardrobe, with sufficient 
ehaege* to eeahle him to play 
hie part In proper attire. Soit 
I* open the dally etage el life 

Yoor wardrobe moat contain 

the up-to-date changes la 

order that you may appear la 
proper drees and take your 
place In the world"» drama— 
all of which meaoe that we, as 
clothiers, have ell the 
qoleites oeceeeary to enable 
you to keep your wardrobe op 
to date and euppMéd with 
dependable clothing at mod
erate prices.

Try en fer your next 
■alt. We promise 
yeti satisfaction.

HERBERT KELCEY
SHANNON

? “ESTATES LIMITED"I >'
and EFFIEK' X^.^IDDELL 7ti Queen at.. West. Toronto. *d

GiRRHEUU *DtR0.iiGVUNELU P.C/speaking \V«J- 
m-eduy In the lcglsluiluire-. He had been 
abused by his opponents, and when he 
had tried to toko Iris part he was bold 
lo shut up. 
were enforced in fever of one side cf 
the houoe. One reason that Oirney 
so well received every piece he 
peared wae that people believed he bad 
been treated unfairly. Mr. Lucas end 
Mr. Ross would never die of m<>cle.-:tv, 
ami declared that all the barnacles of 
the Grit party were not on the outside 
of the ship- In hie opinion the gov
ernment was hanging on to office rot 
so much for emoluments as because 
they feared further disclosures.

Mr. Dunlop described hlm*elf -md 
Mr. Lucas es the babies of the housa. 
He said the government had taken $"(),- 
UUO and fifty machine men into North 
Renfrew- m an attempt to defeat him. 
-, criticised the government for Us 
New Ontario policy, and said the coun- 
try was not being opened up as rapidly 
as It ehoutd be. The government was 
using the money it got from that Dirt 
of Uhe province to carry the by-el-c- 
tfons. If the pulp wood hands had been 
t”11 u* ft auction, Instead of being- sold 
to ihe frrends of the government, Mr. 
Durdop figured tha* a million dollars 
mo-re would have been realized ftv-in 
tl.em. He severely criticized the

Management, of DANIEL V. ARTHUR 
in tbe famous Conan Doyle.titllettc Play

B1^ t WAIu XBiî,
or

And the treason 

We’re Doing It

FACES SEEN AT COURT, SHERLOCK HOLMES S?vE?Si«S9
0*9 ». ki. oi as ÿsr^-v. ^«rssr'isS
HENRY MILLER «.... .... . “ «

th
Mr. Lucaa arid the rules 1

Continued Prom Page 1. fended and called attention to the fact 
, nhe next highest man. Walker, received 

ballots were not marked at all except j that while Orr did receive 102 votes, 
for Dr. Orr. The defendants were held' 
for trial without further action.

Go to a Jury.
The Gianelli brothers followed almost 

as swiftly, since no evidence for the 
defence was introduced. The charge 
was the same, and the bogus ballots 
werethose for the Board of Educa
tion- Dr. Orr was the candidate again 
that received the suspicious ballots.
This time the complaint was drawn cn 
15 similarly marked ballots. City Clerk 
Littlejohn and the Irandwiriting expert 
alone testified 1n this case. The bal
lots were Introduced, However, and 
made exhibits. Mr. Denton again tie

rswas
NIGHTS a 
Beginning I, 

Churl.. I'rohmaii 
Pro eat. die 
JEmiaent ^vlor

3ap
is l1)5—not silch a big discrepancy, 

expert swore that nine crosses oppo
site Dr. On's name were all made by 
the same hand, 
hlbited, Mr. Stanton also swore, were 
made by one hand, showing-two plug- 
gers at work.

The magistrate ordered that as the 
work was done clearly by two people, 
the accused would have to let a jury 
decide they were not Implicated.

This closed the day’s work, and Mr. 
Curry said he would call Laxton's vase 
to-day, and would also see how Thomp
son was feeling, tho hie witnesses In 
that case had not been called.

The MXWe've made arrangements with one of the largest 
facturers in Canada of high-class office furniture and £manu-

Y“ïr«*z ns?

us - \on lilt, gradual,- i„ fr,„ug jZilf''ï
niimtlm. Uuv t<4vgruiih hoo’- tin1" **

fc>Four more ballots ex- In . new and original comedy

MAN PROPOSES B' eknSnv
snp-

phes to have exclusive control of their entire line for 
Toronto—this

6b.
U
<Kclear out lots of lines we're carrying, 

to give room to show and properly handle the new line— 
and while these clearing lots arc just as fine, nVany of 
them, as any we’ll have to sell in the new,-fine, yet 
object is to push the one line—and it's 
advertising speech when

means fcuGRAND MAJLSIICOPtflA
MOUSE

THE CtfAKACrCR 
COMKVIAN

re.
i

MAT. Rvenlng» 
fVtttY ■'"^r Hot", 80c
DAY lUo. 15c and 25c
rflttiT T1MK HH.KK
DESERTED

MAI. M
MlSAT.

Cbmst. K. Ttiurnv'a Liât.
htat 2 CHARLEY

GRAPEWIN
, hour

no thoughtless 
wa say the prices here quoted

leiSr K*1 >‘l SALL -l- A KM. 37 ACltKS fillïî 

M Zuumermau, no SKadlna-ayrnue^wS:

IN TU K U US1CA LKA*UKm BinAT THE all 

ALTAR
•J.MR.

PiPP
ALL 

NBXT 
WEEK 

V0LUNTEI» ORCANISY

a."NKXT 
WEEK

SHADOWS OF 
A ORE AT UITY

nrmean cost and under.» 1J
36 301

4
,r , 1 ”n,y Ij°U T"P Des,i- Polished quarter-cut golden oak—6 feet long— 
3ti inches wide—htted with document drawers, files letter drawers and 
a ,de°re h,olesrdouble pedestal with four drawers In each-extouslou “p 
and centre drawer—heavily panelled all over—the regular 
cosh price is 80 00—to-day it’s yours for

FV''"-1- SOIL I'llAlItlE WHEAT FARMS 
XJ VI crop payments. Address now
; lone» Armstrong, y Yonge-street Ar-tuk"

<•>

SHEA’S THEATRE I
^ Matinees 25c: Kvenlnga 26c and 0O0

Rosario Guerrero, Fisher <uul Carroi. Avon 
Comedy Foul, Lilliau Tyco nnd Irene Jerome. 
Helium aud core, Couture and tiilleue. 
Brnndon ttnd Wiley, The Kineicsrapl), and 
Jehan Bed in: and Arthur-

titI
Neckrend Shoulders aJK* 
•bove all compehtors. \v

in
Cav

ern ment for Its uirbusineeB-Uke way of 
disposing of water power- He gave sev
eral instances where the government 
had sold water power from Niag.ra 
Fall* for $100 to men who turned 
around »nd disposed of it for $5000.

Col. Hendrie wsnit after the govern- 
ment for its policy on. the timber lfmtis
2hn<lJtU,g wootl ton<19 He alio said 
rn-at the Speaker had lit tie gbps of paper 
in his book so that be could turn to the 
ru]«« by which he shut Mr- Gamy off.

Dr. KJtaon Dead.
Dr. Bdmund Grove* Klte<m, I-lfi gouth 

James-srrpwt, died suddenly this after- 
nooo. I-est night he retired In his 

1?p?!,h" He tnld hiln wife, who Is 
ill. Hint he would call her If he needed 
. r„ This morning she went to hi' room 
ro Ond nim In convuiUdona.

(IF 0,850.00 SALK—CHOP MILL AND JU 
•i(*rfs of land, 7 ui!lp< n'*vth rf o«hn STi good «»«. Thos. rio.îimV Co°l«m“:

toI K}S Estimates in an Advanced Stage of Their Status in Education Board to
Vote on Public School Finances 

Questioned Last Night.

IS aR T”p Desk-polished quarter-cut golden oak, 5 feet wide— 
dne,™h t deep—top Is fitted with eight filing drawers and files—eleven 
document drawers and other small drawers and pigeon holes—douhlo
pedestal with four drawers In each and one centre drawer__
regular cash price Is 85.00—let it go to-day for..............................

Preparedness—Sharp Session 
Expected.

8 Canadas Best Clothiers/îï
King St. East,M

0 pp. St James’ Cothedral./flr

1 on
TO RJTXT

T CE ROUSK TO LIÎT-CArVciTY 
av,m,eWel?i. t0"S; f<K>t

iJ mil

55.00 Mallnoo 
Erery Day mi

en.
ALL THIS WBBK 

RfcILLY AND WOOD’S 
SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE CO-

________ Next Dainty Duchen»

«P^eSilor dnJirs aM £SS
T îh Ü drawers In eaeù—the desk Is solid quarter-cut golden oak—
with raised panels all round—regular cash price 78.5*—sell 
It to-day for................... .....................................................

«ni
ed thMontreal. Feb. 4.—A special from 

Ottawa says* The fourth session, of 
the ninth parliament of Canada, which 
will open on March 10, promises to 
have a fairly large bill of fare before 
it when all Is put on the table. Private 
bills are coming In far more Rapidly 
since promoters have become aseuerd 
that there is to be a session, and there 
now looks to be a prospect of a very

•m HAM
r s SlThe Board of Education held â business

like session last night, and closed prompt
ly at 0.30, members pluming themselves 
on the facilities which the reduced size

ThLOST. tlx*
T OST-WRGE BLACK 
J-i collie dog, white ruff ana tail tip an.
■Si"" to l"ai. Fludu- apply at world
Oflieo and receive 111,cia I reward.

T , °îTr~',A1,VS LiOLD WATOH AND 
chain, on Bathurst or Queen west car. 

Liberal reward. Miss WhUlaus head office 
Canada fz'ife Building. " ece

4850 i-AND G11KB <T
7Schoolboyst°n J Ro] T°P Deak—poliRhed quarter-cut golden oak—5 feet wide 

34 inches deep four fifing cabinets—four drawers and document 
drawers and pigeon holes^-double pedestal with four drawers 
In each—centre drawer—regular cash price 78.00-for .

of the board gave far the despatch «>f af
fairs.

Tli
firTrustee Kent moved at opening 

fhat business coming within the scope of 
Separate School Board trustees should be 
first taken up. Imt until the adoption of 
new bylaws the procedure of the old board 
will be observed. Chairman Uooderham's I 
inaugural address was read. He supported 1 
the policy of enlarging the school play
ground», and bespoke the establishment «rf 
tlu-oe or four athletic fields. The adjust
ment of the work of the High, Technical 
and Publie schools to prevent over-lajiplng 
and to Bccm-e for all the special education 
required was the chief work in view. Tne 
Introduction of scientific principles Into ihe ! 
work of everyday life rendered it 
sary for young men nnd women to have 
th»* advantages of higher education 
vlded.

ALARMIST REPORTS mi
Bi>48 00Th«* e*id

cam* this afternoon. Tire deceased 
born In Coboui-g and was 52 vears of 
ag*. The funeraJ will he held Satur
day Afternoon ot 3.30^

He
(Kiand Othersi IjOW Tloll Top Desk—polished quarter-cut golden oak—top 34x52

Inches four document files—two letter drawers and pigeon holes_
double pedestal—with four drawers on each side—centre 
drawer—regular cash price 34.75—special to-day .....................

Continued From Paso t
20r, 5)ST- .MOTin-.I! CF PBARL OPERA 

»? handle. Iietiveen Queen's Hotel 
Slid « rlnress '1 heal re. Finder please re
turn to World Office. y

fair crop. The estimates. It la stated, 
uire In an advanced state of prepared
ness, and MU'. Fielding will be able to 
bring them down at an early date.

The measure which le anticipated 
with iha greatest anxiety is, of course, 
riie Grand Trunk 1'iuttic Railway 
Amendment Act, about which the gov
ernment and Its supporters seem ini 
dined lo say very little except to most 
Vehemently and expeditiously contradict
every rumor as to Its nature which an For n Supcmnnontlon Fond.
anxious, public receive, and many of Tlie manual training and honseliolU sri- 
whlch are current in well-informed ««ce departments- should be extended and 
railway circles. he wished to have the establishment at

Only one thing seems at all certain fJ!v!?!!,rsh,i.?8,c<>^i<,ered for the bcuetit of 
about (Ills measure it present and with brains, who could apply them,
that Is that the whole transcontinental .h nlm 7mve^M.métlm.e'’ed,ne,tioD 
railway scheme will perforce have to In ÏSd h^mlv^ited the"^^^, ',P°? 
b« recast, and that this will probably « anperaunnation fuud ue tiioucht ‘ 
prove as serious, as lengthy and as the board should take time jn deriding mum 
dangerous a job. as wen as one In ,,vu,e,s of reorgnuizaMon; urged reliance 
which it Is quite an eaey to lose one's "" frcomniendatlons coming from llie corn- 
way politically as did the bill of last S.,mu!! of <L‘îartmcnts appointed, and 
session which It Is intended to super- #7he i JÆ',?"1 ,of ,lle mem- 
•ede. MtJmetJ. hJl!T2 W1 thp "ylaws and the

Next In Importance to this measure, to spare neither t°mel7wrr!mln«M-nPron>1S<‘d 
end one which is likely to occupy a <ng the efficiency of the ciï" school^1” 
great deal of time and attention. Is A Garment Workers’ it 
hill to amend the election act, found- 'JT.e United Garment Workers held » „„ 
ed upon the recommendations of a «"ccessful at home in St. George? 
committee which sat during the great- “®sbt. at. v-hlch over one hundred cmmic. 
er part of iast session «ed was origin-1 Pleasures at the^ucTm.”
ally appointed to consider a blji Intro- ,=1 S! sat dOTTn *° a well-served sun- 
‘'unced J,°r that Purpose by John Chart- a committee ,n- char*c of
ton. The report of that committee is chairman and r p* ii3?lnliellael was 
equivalent to a standing order of the treasurer. McCann secretary-
bouse for the coming session. I Trustee Kent's dl-nirv ,

Then expectation looks to the MlnU- ’^e Telegram, and he rose ,» ! by 
ter of Justice for a fulfilment of his ": for the first time jn 20
promise to Introduce a bill dealing ; ,7 liad been Insinuated that he and -5,»: 
with telegraph and telephone matters t mike thl11' beads together n> ~
so as to afford greater security and Hetemrôt a ^lat,e' H« t«« tfi
protection to municipalities. Then the I ^ emPhat1<: denial,
much-vaunted Civil Servie. Act of last! JVust ”eB«mî,r?^,n’r , °onfM»,0«. 
session haj been found to be absolute-,hut -uhnittM thelc ^l, “ the rel"‘dialion, 
y unworkable havlpg been concocted for iho a ‘Ln^innTZ,to.‘:,'U,l'ln

In too great haste, lest perchance a, " =ui«Mp at thclmardc,, h.M*0 
conservative member should reap a ,lLhime for that hut the* i$Bt be to 
tittle of credit for having benefited ,to »■«**£* t^ar T
the civil service. There is Als0 a, ong, I°r the committees. Cum"
promised bill tp provide for the grant- t(,,2 e■'' t'omntitt™ on the men- 
ingof pensions to the Dominion police, at toe tS'i clted, h" had h.-,n 
whirh should have been passed lari ing and hnd 1heeu |th<! I*wl'"« 
session but was the very first bill kill-iat the a,“i«tk- rt^Its ai^.n'l? woud;,r 
ed. in the hope that the bouse might b« Mastic eujSS He nishod . 'h 'l. iD 'he 
prorogued by the end of Sept-mber. !1 >" «‘.mpetont man in Jhf m ef x* n,t,u>r>- 

finally comes Sir Frederick Borden’s A *«•..,tiou ensued, hi (vhU .ÆS, 
Militia Act Amendment Bill, and arm- to take tt,nc „' h- ^ ‘
in-arm with It a bill to provide for a ! hmsT., apProved. The granting at a Imlf 

tl*ni»enln*r*. naval militia in Canada The?.» two' 051 84x41 7 for tiho TJ c. ruhi#
Edde Kelly, gen'lemnn jockey. To-, bills will In all probability be discussed red'buck*** "* Massey IIa!'. "as refer- 

ronto. is locked up here. The police at considerable length, and care will N__
are trying to find out something about be taken to make them as effective as in *Vord tor Finance,
him- Early this morning he got into f« is possible to make bills These ut e* ou the property report, the
several fights, and when arrested trip- items on the menu Indicates sharp and 
P*d P. C. Barrett, broke away and beat vei? interesting session.
the officer to No. 3 Police Station. --------------------—-_________

Katie Fahron was fined $10 
bnunfl over to keep
morning. It 1s Alleged that M-re. Cot-, Plp . . _ M
tier found her following her husband. ctr,c RnHway to Be Built, Bif 
and Mrs. Cottier was knocked out in C.P.R. Depended on.
the fight that followed.

The County Council raised the salary V.hltby, Feb. 4—At the council menu-,» 
of their Clerk. J Jardine, to $1000. and if was stated that j r4r,^T.e mTn f 8 
County Treasurer Cochrane’s stipend ^rotc ’ , '* K’niîat'®.
to $1300. T s J 1 T Blow m follows: We have

The price of wheat on the local mar- C‘ 5“ to 1,1,11'* ,lle cledtrlc road under
ket was raised to S5 cents to-day 'barter of the Ontario Electric Railway

The arbitrators have decided that the Company os an independent line, and in- 
estate of the late W. H. Glllard is not I<I1(i to proceed with the work at 
liable to succession duties.

here Is that Russia has offered 1-,A widow and 
«in. Norman Kltson, of the Rank of 
Montreal, survive the deceased.

Several men were discharged by Kn- 
n1e & Co. Ible evening. The couvreny 
has had considerable trouble with Its 
employee, and the men look upon their 
discharge as bring of the nature of a 
lock-out.

rut'-
«ranrial concession*, but «hat nhe cannot 
meet Japan's wishes recording Mon- 
chuiin, or agree to Japanese fortlfics- 
tioi.» In Soufliem Ooree. Jt Is Intimated
In certain unofficial

25-75 T
Can earn pocket money by 
delivering morning newspaper 
routes,

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

<nRoll Top Desk-polished oak—5 feet long—34 Inches deep—double 
pedestal centre drawer—four letter drawers—six document drawers and 
pigeon holes—regular cash price 37.50—special to-day— 
for

<\iART. Jm
J*V|
Jx»t28 00quarter» tlie.» if 

Japan islimild ofYnr n <puoit»r proi>ostti, 
tlWit Kii.<*1b

iuwes- oa
4 only Roll Top Desks—polished', solid oak-riwo document.files- 

two drawers and pigeon holes—the toj> Is 30x48 Inches—double pedestal 
and extension top—regular cash price 28.00—special ,to-dqy—

ft.Grant ta Kiltie Regiment.
St. Andrew's Society guv* the Kil'le 

Regiment a giwtu of $'J50 this evening. 
A ret|iiuet for a $500 grant was rece-v- 
ed fr<»n Ayrshire. Scotland, from tl,« 
prumnter» of n home for Soutoh work
ing girls. R wns filed.

At a smoker hold by the 4th Field 
Rettery this evening. Major Tüdtwtll 
told hi» iwo th«t he expect»«1 new 
mil forms would be served to them next 
May.

guacamtoe China's Mnn-
••hurtan rro*Me«. irrceqx-ariv# at the nlti- 
imhIc sovereignty of the province. t':»ro 
tolKht |,e a chance of reaching rm h, a 
compromise- It l.n argued ilmt this scr- 
tlenient would a,frguard the „x|-=r ng 
cmullllon* of «11 uhe (>= overs In Afnn- 
iffuirlB. and It is cnirtr-ndvd that If 
J-ip-m demand» more tf, th- 1 ,srt resort 
thin would helm y t„ tile world t„r 
nilvrior nmblliuna hi Asia, arblch wdliil 
hr inimical in the tnterofii of n-d only 
Russia hut of die very |«>w*i-» wh.cii 
lio>v *yiii|uirii1x* with Jupnii 

Much anxiety and doubt pr»v»J>* her* 
wIili regard to l-he future, bur one rhlng 
fn certain, ItusfflM mill nut declare 
liar

pto-
TfSTORAGE.

19 75 U-torage FOR FURNITURE TndTT. 
fa» do",bJe *|ngle furniture vsm -=
f' roovl°g: the oldest and most reliable

JhSnJffiT Stnrage and c'*rta*e- Bps.
WORLD OFFICE,

83 Yonge St.
Jim

„ G Ro)1 Top Desks—solid oak—top 30x52 inches—double pedestal-— 
four drawers in each side—nicely fitted Interior—regular cash 
price 26.75—special—for...........................................................

■ lx-
( Kn

20 50 l)ii:
m Sj

li
LEGAL CARDS. m?

,#Rperialislê in PronreMxvt Dentistry. *

NEW YORK Æ.
rhii

W -r' ,M-.D0:VALD- BARRISTER H 
TT . Turonto-atreet; money to loan.

Tin
FaiWon't Stand for It.

Nothing bhat Police Magistrate Jelfs 
can do *un>rises file pcop,|, , f ih'.a 
rlty. hut now since hoehas appointed 
himself censor of all prilce news cl' I- 
xens declare they will not staaid for it.

Clyde Green, traction manager of the 
at rent railway, says the company did 
imt reqoh-a its men to feign an agreo- 

providing that they were to he 
punished when they were brio for wo»k. 
II» so ye he Is willing to meet repré
senta I Ives o-f the 'union and discuss 
the new rule Wh-tah Mvreatened to 
trouble.

Tive twenty-fourth

^*The finest lines of the most up-to-date office 
furniture and filing devices In the city—pleased 
to have our representative call on you if you’ll

PHONE MAIN 862

F^tory-n^^c .wœ
stieet; money to loan at 414 per rent edDENTISTSOo*. YCNQE and 

ADELAIDE 8TS- X
TORONTO h», c. r. Xkioht. Prop. sell

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIGI. 
n. Attorney, etc., B QuebeeRank Charnbeia King itreet east, conns , 
loronto-streot. Toronto, Money fo loan.

All
Slif

ivtr.
will she ln.lt,kite hoot,lie nctlon (f 

the nrg,,ttarions hnrtik »rw-o ICu-ff-u 
will rriimln quleffivrit until attackM.

The postponement of the war Impost 
In Japan la Interpreted favorably.

TSic Novoe Vremiya rn-d iv «ays that 
America. Is the real foe sriteo-rl behind 
Japan. The British, 
fltuiev. hove assumed 
I raying Fan ope by

Re,

Trust Funds 
To Loan

MliHome.? Tn
T> DWELL, REID Sc WOOD, BARB1L J\,. tars- L”wlor Bnlldlug, (1 fcln- West
WoS; i° U C’ T>>ot- *>«‘4. «■ Casey

A
S(

l V.’fq
Mrs

pn per
•Bllf* In sic of he- 

trùvkHngr to the 
lîtiK«»d States find stpee<ihi»si at the re- 
i^v.1 Unricjuet (rf the PIlKrlrpi»* Society 
me ritfAd ?i«i cxHtn-v'1*» of KriMsh **er- 

8 vfllty. jn ciMichwflnii. IThe NoVtx* Vreniva
Shy 9;

"When tirent Brlfatn tva» quite pone 
flv^r to tli® Vnlfod Stares, the pe«f of 
Turope will realize Ohe urgftncy of troll
ed «et I on again»? AiiTerlt .«,.**

A telegram received hen'» from 
Artlwir snva there 1m no n n-mumc^ment 
th*ffe of the mobilizing or tbe ral'tng our 
of the réserves, but t.htit everyrihing 5« 
In rendlneey. and t.lvait there are almosr 
half .1 ml 1thin trcw>pe in Manrhnrfa. The 
nirwujjr adds that I Ate mobBi/nflon of 
th# .ïntttiitese forces haï» not produced a 
deep Impreasloti in PPrt Arthur.

Th# figure* given In th1« messongo fo** 
the r?it«.*1an troop* in Manchuria a-e 
considered here fo he emrg^rated t.y 
at least ime-holf, but It 1» undergo id 
vhat HO.OOO rtusFlen woidler» are vi*'. 
their y or under order» for the Far 
Fast. The War Office and the ad*n1i~Vty 
rrlftilmtze the Flfirnifivja.uce of Ttn*f»iH*s 
preparations in the Far h>i.sit. the War 
Office declaring th«%f Hi g movement to- 

° ward Antunç lia» mo Qonnectlon rrf*h 
the rqiening of Antung «a e treaty 
port, hut is n precautionary measure 

ie to Mfeguard Russian interests.

( Noi

The Adams FurnitureGo
CITY HALL SQUARE

cause HOTELS.
Til■ Limitedreunion of t*-3 

Scottish Tutors clrised this evening with 
n hajwiuet. The speakers were: III, Bro. 
D'gsn, Hon. J. M.
Grand (loimnander Hhn. William fl'.h- 
soo. D.G.M. Benjamin Allen, Toronto, 
William Roal. A. W. Richardson, 
George Arnold, Judge Speer. Oh to: V.. 
H. Lex-ogold. Cleveland: D. E. Ken
nedy. Detroit; N. M. Feral!Î, TV. Mr- 
Lnuchiin and William li. Hu worn.

The Finance Comnifttee 
evening, but did little business, as the 
estima les hove not yet been prepared. 
Several deputations which were after 
grants were told to roll a gain.

This afteriuvon Alexander Hnyee whs 
sleeted chairman of,the Vuhllc Library 
Board. Tlie six lady assistants of Li
brarian Kendrick were (Mich given an 
Increase In salary of $26 a year, and 
Mise Alice G. Stiff was appointed to 
act as a substitut» when her services 
ore needed.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL* TuKONTO CÂ*. 
1 Centrally situated, corner King snd 
York-streets; steam-heated; elcctrlc-liglitedl 
elevator. Rooms with bath *nd en suite. 
Rates, $2 anti $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham,

Kit
At)
Rf*f
Hr.Gibson. Lieut.

The Corporation has 
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current 
of interest 
real estate.

Correspondence andperson- 
al interviews are invited.

Joba con- !)«■
Firight of the Property Committee to deal 

y VU insurance » as impugned uy Trustee 
Krtier, who held it to ne in rhe pi ) rince 
of the Finance Committee. Trustee Brown 
rallied Trustee iceelcr

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSRetails Grocers’ At Home.
The Retail Grocers' Association held 

a very enjoyable at home In the Temple 
last evening- There was a musical 
program of songs contributed by Miss 
Teresa Flanagan, J. C. Wright, E. 
Bowles and others, after 
young people took to dancing, and the 
elder generation to a game of cards. 
A supper by Lloyd wound up a plea
sant evening, 
people present, a number of whom were! 
guests representing the various grocery 
wholesalers in ' the city.

Anrates 
on mortgages of

Al
O ICHARD G. KIRBY, 5311 YONGE^St! 
XV contractor' for carpenter. Joiner worl 
and general jobbing 'l'honc North U04.

Pin
R1on having 

shelved in & "bum” committee ;ike that 
on imauce, and krit oft those on which hia 
fniig expci-ieuce might iiave been useful, 
lie w ua not surprised that Trustee Keener 
was h Uttle heated. The clause was car
ried. Trustee Keeler objected to Trustas 
Mueen avtiug ag chairman, whe-q a ques
tion of ttiwuve relating purely 10 Public 
S<*iiooJs whs under delmte. The objection 
was not stustaliied and the report 
adopte^, bills to the amount of $135.58 be
ing pas*#ed. Tihe finance report wag also 
at; op ted, covering accounts tor $175.

Dr. Uydeoi thougtit himself no good on| 
bylaws and declined to preside over the 
evolution of tlie new code. Trustee Drown 
announced his resignation because he con- 
fcûüered the comnrnttee a packed commit
tee. 'There w-us friction in store, and it 
v as to be heard of in the city at the pre
sent time. He would not preside over a 
committee witfh whom he would be iu 
conflict co-n-tlnuu'lly. Trustee Ogden wag 
finally persuaded to accept the vacant choir.

Trustee Kent modified his resolution to 
suit Trustee Keeler's objection to a wuo e- 
«ile grant for free text books, and funds 
wpl be asked from the qity to purchase 
vcliat Is necessary up to the Easter recess.

been Ma
Permet this

W F. PETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
tf # 3.»1—Carpenter and Builder, Lam* 

ber. Mouldings, etc.
r;

which the Ml:
L.vt
In iBUSINESS CARDS. He
Thjp HINTING — OFFICEThere were over o?ti) , , MB STATIONERY,

calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc Adame 
401 Yonge. * *

Oar

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

81:
Th.
Mn
Gin

Z"k noilI.ESS EXCAVATO R—80LB 
*contrartors for cleaning. My lyetcm 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marrbmc.it. 
Head Office 108 Vlctnrln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 961.

Got Goode by Forged Orders
Thomas Jonc», s youth 19 years of age, 

thought he saw a quick way of making 
money. He was in the employ of J w 
Johnson, jewel or, 272 Yonge-sfrect, Jones 
procured in eoroo way « number at blank 
order forms of the P. \V. Bills Company 
and obtained some goods In this way.

69 YONGE ST. TORONTO. Rj
mlh
<’nt
Bin

When You Are Tired PmVETERINARY,
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUrI 
JL: • aeon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist in dis» 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

<Va<Experimenting with Qlasses Arli
Oo to EDWARD C. BULL, DaHad Not Strength 

To Dp His Work
’ BlrOPTICIAN.

"It they come from Bull’, they mustba 
good."

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 KlngBast.

FOR EASTERN TOWNS.and
the pe.-ice this

A PLEASANT surprise, sTHE JONAS RECITAL LAST NIGHT
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron. 

I to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Main

WII
In Store for Those Who Doabt

When you read that a sufferer of 
many years’ standing has been com- 

APSTHALIA’S MILITIA. restored to health by using
_______  bmith s Cure-all, you are inclined to

(Canadian Associated Preen Cnble.) dou^t,J;h® statement and, in fact, have

ÊrH rE&FS sstæ
800 men on a peace footing and 39,700 one to believe it; If the advertiser con- for paasen^er rotflnB stock to be buiit 
on a war footing. With the reserve *}.ned hIs clalms to *he curing of one! ln the c- p- R- fh°P» here, and work 
and the unattached officers and cadets the ProPrietois of Pyra- upon which Is 'already in progress,
and rifle clubs, the full total wifi be much r^reeUlf .ha"';e: The »rder is one at the largest single 

It Is the mission of Dr. Chase's ^O.lXIO. The new scheme of organza-i moniaU^ Those famlfia^rifwtl teSt * orders evcr Plaued by a railway m 
Nerve Food to form new, rich blood tiou provides rvr division forces, a th'M! rPm^dv know tha? trotimniVÎ 8 Canada or the United States. Five
and create new nerve force. furue> interstate defence and gairlson! n, me?it mav hc relic? ,?,? ?" ,* ,t0 d,inere- fifteen standard sleeper* and

By noting your increase In weight tlo°Ps ft),r state defence. The peace lv ale th \ th . Implicit- twenty-five tourist sleepers make up
while using this great food cure you ««tablishment proportions are for held It» use me liitlA <-hArt 0»Ught a.bout the order, and delivery of the car8 will 
can prove that new. firm flesh and tls- 13 831 men and for garrison The ^enutolnei ,h! trorim^l be *iven 1,1 Ma->' “d
sue is being .added to th* body. purposes 11,89(1. . v f. the te,,lmomn'
slightly* Uxam-a person,^wh» V"'.? TORONTO ASYLUM BALL. one of^ thousands received- '‘"<1 “ 'JUt

dined to have cmistlpatlon or kidney ------------ wr te J.ou and tell you 11""• are being prepared by Architect K.
trouble obtain th,- best -e«..it hV ln"‘ “uu"al hul1 Ifiien for the paHen-ts of ’vkat YOuir Pyramid Pile Cure has done J- Unnnox 1er the trailsfemmtloti of tin- 
using Dr Chase'» Kldnev-Inve^ pm' V"- on >Vcsl ri'-een-street, was held ! for me. I have been troubled with piles . Pre."ll!','f >’f ».e T. Eat,» Co. Into
a]on„ j. , ". e Liver Pills last eight, and was u highly enjoyable for the past five years and used everv a ‘jUd d Iffu-storey structurc. The work
.. nffpi Vo s* , k "g P pl!l at a dose «Bf*,r- There were present the lluu. autl remedy that was 'KOramend^t be prowedsil with this cmUng
as often as requiied to keep th* bowels Mrs. J. li. Stratton, Warden and Mrs. Gil- While some would civ m ,*? ' me- and will be managed In such a wav as
active. Take the case of Mr. Whit- ot «” Central Prison, Mr. and Mrs. "hi e thTv neve h " re'ief fo' a “?* ‘-“erfer, w.th the regular hus hed
taker, for example. Claude Fux Dr. aud Mrs. Carveth, Dr ami " V!'. ,wey never have cured. I was of the linn.

Mr. Frederick Whittaker !W. Oueen'. wls' CJninAcrlalu, Mr. and Miss Christie. “ ’,„u.'hl81i!Vmmer 1 could »ot get up --------------- —---------- ------
Avenue. London, Ont writes- ufj *!' “m1 '.,rs- V -v- Mitchell: Mrs. Johnson, ,J down without pain; could not at- TO CURE A cold in

ss’i&'.^.'rw-sr - w-œr^BS-js-a; ® ......... ...........

Before beginning this treatment I had -n('s's- a"d 'he etaff received many e«n>,.i|- since l^A'r sa, h"f, "° trouble
been laid up for a month „„ j had mv"'" on ,:ie excellence of the arrauW- a 1 1 ls a,ly and ‘'uly
not the Strength tn Stand up at mv were proaent almost 40i. ri
w-ork as machinist, and suffered much «Vw-ÏÏ t?ib“™ and dinner 1,™,“ tbpkful I tried It, as I know
from headaches, stomach troubles and t,hTb£emeut °nc s,ttine ln i RhôoidT me’ and if at anY time

“pains in my legs. ^ o.eetnent,_I should have any such trouble again
..."*i•æ.treers?“ï; ,chwab«an —s

f*2« E'E-EEÉÉEEBi %E'SrSF”W!E
nQr°x- a} driers, or Edmanson. mit tee, represented bv Samupi Unter- irkto fn *e Cure Is sold by drug-

vssr sa =
as s wr&t fe

has been the central figure will end. oure of^fien b * * CauSe and

DelAn Important Event of the Present 
MaalcoJ end jlitctal Se*»one

Ed I1357 Erl
BUI. TWas Laid Up for a Month and 

Suffered Greatly From Ner
vous Exhaustion, Com

pletely Restored by

The reception tendered Alberto 
Janas, the Spanish pianist, Iu Assoela-

De
1N(HBaSES rolling stock. Noarticles for sale.

Exttlon Hail last night, wee surely a high 
compliment to the artistic talents of 
this great musician.

RmXYDOXORS FOR SALE OR HF.NTJ 
cures lu.nlKigo and other chronic 41» 

eases. Mrs. I-klgi omlie, 07 llrii|nsoii-s*..
o ftlzi

FHis fame hr.d

Dr. Chase’s Remedies O'H
Kenpreceded him. The people had learned 

from the critic* of his rein.-irkatrte skill 
on the piano; how he rendered the most 
difficult selections of Chopin, ns no 
other artist hue ever done; of Iris per
fect. rendering 
Paderewski, and

A T BARGAIN PRICE, SET OF RUN- 
xY nera, suitable for light wagon. Rubt, 
Drewry, Davisvlllu.

once. As
an inriu, ement for the inCiaUrinnts along the 
line to join uj in our undertaking it is our 
■ t' ten tlon to offer the people mi eh low

It Is vore oncv fao vo ♦ * , , and frequent service, both ns regards nas-
,1,7, , for you 1° fake out songer and freight, that your people will at

instead9of‘^i SW/dK' ^1h^ 42Sf the'Tcad jî'la operation "To 

eneo of a year in the maturing of your nre uow pr<1>aning a full tariff sehednl. „f 
policy may be of very great imnor- n.ltVs to be sulxn.ltted to the inhabitants 
tance. along the lino, and oor ropiesentntlve will

in a few daya call upon you with 
plete schedule, together with full 
Hus of the undertaking.

The nuttier was left with the 
follow up.

Mayor Blow reported that he had receiv
ed word that the C.P.R.

I;i
Dot
RobTHE IMPERIAL LIFE. MONEY TO LOAN.

A dvances on household goods!
plain*, organa, iioraes and wagons. 

Cal! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun he paid la small monthly os 
weekly payments. All business ixiifidcq. 
rial. Toronto Security Co., 10 1 -siv 1er Bn.Ids 
ing, 0 lvlug tVeat.___________________________

Bnrates
at Adn]

BnrJ
Vlefl

the concerto of 
the wonderful 

touch of "those wonderful hands," that 
of t Item selves have been a theme of 
discussion with the critics. Most every 
one. we are sure, will concede that the 
praises bestowed upon this artist have 
been borne out In the performance

It is hardly possible to dissociate 
the perfect work of » pianist like 
Jonas from the piano on which ,ie 
play*. It cannot be any ordinary In
strument. if the best result* are to be 
accomplished. It la no secret Indeed 
that an artist of supreme talent like 
Jonas will Inelst on having a piano 
’£at ««frietandlng In Its field as 
the artist himself- On the present oc
casion the piano used mas a concert 
grand off the old firm off Helntzmnn 
Co., and greeter praise It would be 
difficult to bestow <>,i any Instrument 
than Is contained In the simple record 
of„!,h!® fact- piano of last night. It 
will toe agreed, stood every test that 
the very classical and difficult pro- 
gram of Jonas demanded.

The recital

<>r

si
Col
The
nmSKV-Stiumi KOIl KaTON’S.

a cr>n>- 
partivu-

WLever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

KEEP RUSSIA DOWN.

ON BY LOANED SAL AIM BD FEO 
iYI pie, retail merchants, tenm»tera, 

bearding boubes. without security; easy pay* 
largest business in 48 principal 

Tulman, 60 Victoria-street. ed

mayor to Nement»;
cities. Aeg

Ing8i*tftw>n,... were pushing
«lorg the proiiosaJ to build a line of rail
way via 'Whitby, and he was hopeful of 
the t-uccess of the movement.

. BSOLUTEI.Y THU CHEAPEST PLACrf 
>X In town to borrow money on furnl- 
ttirTor piano; security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-street.

l.cgj
for

(Cunadlon Associated pros* gran
I>erf
The

olds^

Cable )
N^n^2ianT'4a'btorronr
said that for the es-enttol safety of F>™ 
Zealand, Russia shouM not be allowed 
»o become a grreut uaval power In the, 
Far East. The revenue of the

died KNEELING IN PRAYER.

Pottsville, Pa.. Feb. 4.—Having dis
robed to go to bed, Mrs. Joseph 
Schwartz of this place, aged 68 years, 
rell forward upon the floor to-dav ns 
she wag about to kneel ln prayer, 
«hen the family reached her Bide, a 
moment later they found her a corpse. 
Shenleaves a husband and' several ch l-

Insane Man Bsoanea

' ompanl who 'was tokenrilbf?o 
last evenln- as nn n..!. _ ° custody
this ff«r.ipc<t
to Alhanr, and after K He WPnt 

toonev retiiroed .*,7 ,~r-owlng rnif
11 train placed mi,Icr r,-Vralnt h' " IS
presentn«i th** i»-inT* He hns re-

IfsÆwsSS

OISB DAY.
OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, S 

P. B. Wood. 312 TempleL per cent. 

Building.
for
tlom
wan
Kan

on eflcn
3S5

for the ten months ending Jan. 31 s'-ov^ 
<-d an increase of £181,000, 
with the corresponding period

a* OXEY LOANED SALARIED TEOr 
iVJL pie, retail m^nhnnts. ten meter», 
boarding house*, without ««mritreiMT 
payment: lnrg''»t hu^lnerw tn 48 prtncipai 
cities., Tolman, 60 Victoria.

nncomnared
, In the

previous financial year. The P-o-n-Ar 
sald he anticlpaited a thump;nr 
plus»

OBITUARY.
/ancrai aril take place this afler- 

noon. from :i Se!t>v-«i rcet. of W. G. IJ. 
, ’ * widely known commercial tra-

w‘l" I'd1 ln-any year» waa Hereinry 
of ‘he C.T.M.n.S. He wa. In hi, 5:ird 
cTopidis ",crm<>ut wrjl ,nke Place at the Ne

llie
find
AJen,
celib 
Rmk 
loi lei 
and

SUV-

, v ^ . wee Under the dlstin-
gTjlshed patronsge of H1s Honor 'lie 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Morti
mer Clark, and the audience Included a 
large number of citizens prominent as 
society leaders.

Are You Haunted Day and 
Night?—Mind »nd body racked and tor- 
tured by evil forebodings,gloomy and dull 
robbed of that “Divine restorer,” e'eep.ap-’ 
petite gone, nerves shattered, generally'de
bilitated ? This is none ton dark a picture 
for great South American Nervine to oblit
erate and set up in its stead the glowing 
tints of the sun of perfect health.—108

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive care fer leal 
vitality, eexual weakness, nervous debility, 
eufmi sion, *nd varicocele,use Hazel tons VI 
lAlizer. Only 9‘J for one moeth's treatment. 
Make, m n etnmir, vigorous, ambitious,
J. E. Ilar.elton BH.D . W3 Yonge St Toronto

Ï

'Hie 25th annlvei-sary of I'nrkdale Prcs- 
bytcrlan Church was celetM-ated by a public 
meeting last evening end fra -was gcrvtol 
atwl addressee wore given by Judge Win
chester, Rev. Dr. Abraham, Rev. Prcf. 
Cody, nnd others. To-night the Sunday 
School will have a serin! gathering.

Gt

fit/ fllr#1
®lnR;
rr.nl
Vine
8.1».

Try eur mixed wood—special 
tor one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
182. P. Burns and Oo.

Founder of Fuck Dead.
New York, Feb 4.—Adolph gchwnrr* 

matin, one of the founders and e tit or- 
tn-chief of Puck, died to-day- He wae 
torn In Germany ln 1838. ,

pricem ■
•d TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Lexntive Bromo Quinine remow-s the 
cause. To got the genuine, call for the 
full name. 25c.

In
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“Superiority the Best 
Trade Mark ”

The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
“ trade mark ” other 
than its vast 
iority over all other 
typewriters.

super-

” It's a perfect, machine.'1

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED.

Bole Canadian Dealersm
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